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Southern Cluster Cross Country Championship  
Results for Souhegan High School

Saber Girls Win Southern Cluster 
Championship Title

October 14 – The Souhegan Girls Cross Country Team, displayed an 
excellent team effort as they placed all 7 of their varsity runners in the top 
15 to take home the 1st place team trophy at the Class I Southern Cluster 
Championships at Monadnock High School on Tuesday afternoon, with a 
low score of 41 points.  Conval finished 2nd with 68 points, followed closely 
by Hollis/Brookline in 3rd with 71.  Bedford (81), John Stark (127), Pelham 
(145), Monadnock (199), and Milford (NS) also competed.    Leah Demar-
est (4th, 20:28) and Rachel Springman (6th, 20:38) led the way for the Sa-
bers with their finest races of the season.  Souhegan then packed 5 runners 
in a row within a 30 second span with Marissa Ashcraft (11th, 21:21),  Jil 
Sanchez (12th, 21:41), Csilla V’amos (13th, 21:42), Molly Mirhashem (14th, 
21:45), and Liz Sanchez (15th, 21:51) all running excellent races!

In the JV Race, the Souhegan Girls were dominant as they took the 
top nine places!  Megan Lynch (22:18), Ali Carlson (22:27), Hillary Wil-
son (22:41), Arianne Bennett (22:46), Ashley Tighe (23:29), Anna Stauble 
(23:40), and Angela Straccia (23:43) led the way for the Sabers.

Saber Boys Race to 3nd Place Finish at Cluster 
Championships*

The Souhegan Boys Cross Country Team ran their finest race of the sea-
son as they captured 3rd place among the 8 teams at the Class I Southern 
Cluster Championships at Monadnock High School on Tuesday afternoon.  
The Con-Val Boys ran away with 1st place honors with a team low score 
of 21 points!  The Sabers (77 points) were edged out for second place by 6 
points by Hollis-Brookline High School (71 points), and Souhegan in turn 
edged out Milford (83 points) by six points.  John Stark (119), Bedford (155), 
Pelham (205) and Monadnock (223) rounded out the team scoring.   Chris 
Merra (5th, 17:10) once again led the way for Souhegan with an excellent 
race.  Dylan Schulze (13th, 18:04), Hunter King (16th, 18:40), Bert DeFor-
est (17th, 18:40),  Ben Clemence (25th, 19:12), Anthony Caruso (26th, 19:14)  
and Nick Murphy (38th, 20:04) all had strong races for the Sabers.

In the JV Boys’ Race, Matt Chareth (7th, 19:58), Matt Osborn (11th, 
20:15), Paul Thibodeau (17th, 20:50), Sam Lowell (19th, 20:56), Jim Velino 
(24th, 21:25) and Grant Raymond (25th, 21:27) led the Sabers to a 3rd place 
finish behind Hollis-Brookline and John Stark.

Souhegan vs St. Thomas Aquinas XC Results

Saber Girls Top Saints with Total Team Effort
October 18 – The Souhegan High School Girls Cross Country Team’s 
varsity seven crossed the line in succession ahead of St. Thomas Aquinas’ 
3rd runner to soundly defeat the Saints25-36 in a dual meet at Souhegan 
on Saturday morning!  St. Thomas took the first 2 places, including a blaz-
ing 1st place finish by national standout Rachel Schnieder who broke the 
course record with an 18:55 clocking!  But Cross Country is a team sport, 
and it was the pack running of the Sabers’ Leah Demarest (20:23), Rachel 
Springman (21:09), Marissa Ashcraft (21:13),  Jil Sanchez (21:19), Molly 
Mirhashem (21:19), Csilla Va’mos (21:23), and Liz Sanchez (21:49),  that 
spelled victory for the home team.

St. Thomas Edges Souhegan in Dual Meet
Despite strong performances by Souhegan’s top 4 runners, including the 

1st place finish of Chris Merra, St. Thomas Aquinas’ depth proved to be too 
much for the Sabers, as the Saints put 6 runners in front of Souhegan’s 5th 
to win a hard fought race, 26-30, at Souhegan on Saturday.  Merra pulled 
away from the field over the last mile, finishing in a speedy 17:12!  Souhegan 
also took the 5th - 7th positions with Dylan Schulze (17:59), Hunter King 
(18:30), and Bert DeForest (18:35) all having strong races.  Ben Clemence 
(11th, 19:00), Matt Osborn (12th, 19:16), and Nick Murphy (13th, 20:04) 
completed the scoring for the Sabers.*

Souhegan Boys Volleyball Results

Sabers Start Playoffs After Tough Season
Thursday, October 16 

Final regular season match at Souhegan: Timberlane 3 Souhegan 0 (25-
15, 25-17, 25-18)

Senior night at SHS (Sam Laforet, Jake Gaffney, Ethan May, Chris An-
derson, Jacob Parent, Alex Brown, Ethan Sanborn, Paul Becotte). Adam 
Stokes provided the Sabers with strong defense and solid passing while Jake 
Gaffney and Sam Laforet played well at the net with several solid kills and 
blocks. Souhegan ended the regular season with a 2-14 record and will trav-
el to Salem next Thursday in a first round play-off game.
Wednesday, October 15 

Match held at Souhegan: Keene 3 Souhegan 0 (25-11, 25-16, 25-11)
 Tuesday, October 14

The Souhegan Sabers boys volleyball team lost a tough, hard fought 
match at Oyster River last night, 3-1. All three losses were 27-25 scores with 
the Sabers just unable to close out any of those games. Souhegan next plays 
host to Keene on Wednesday and ends the regular season hosting Timber-
lane on Thursday.

Coaching Positions
Souhegan High School has the following coaching positions 

open for the upcoming winter season: Boys Freshman Basketball, 
Girls JV Basketball, Spirit and Nordic Ski. All interested candi-
dates should send a cover letter, resume and 3 references to Direc-
tor of Athletics, Chris Lavoie, 412 Boston Post Road, Amherst, NH 
03031 or via email at clavoie@sprise.com.

SV Saints Baseball Tryouts
The Souhegan Valley Saints AAU baseball club will be holding 

tryouts for its 2009 14U team on October 28 and 30 from 6-8pm at 
The Hampshire Dome in Milford. For more information go to our 
website at www.SVSaints.com, email us at info@SVSaints.com, or 
call Tim at 490-9377.

New State-of-the-Art Turf Field at The Derryfield School
BY KATRINA HOLMAN

MANCHESTER - The Derryfield 
School celebrated the completion of 
its new synthetic turf athletic field 
with a ribbon-cutting ceremony 
on October 16. This state-of-the-
art turf field enhances the school’s 
athletic program by eliminating 
the many delays and rescheduling 
of sports games due to rain and, 
so typical in springtime New Eng-
land, melting snow. The new field 
was installed over the summer. It is 
a multi-purpose sports field. Lines 
have been stitched right into the 
synthetic surface in different colors 
for field hockey, soccer, and boys la-
crosse. Lines for girls lacrosse will 
be added in the spring with spe-
cial paint. This turf can be used for 
softball too. No more worries about 
flooding and muddy fields!

Such a turf field is ideally suited 
for field hockey, so this is now the 
practice and home competition 
field for all of Derryfield’s girls field 
hockey teams: varsity, JV and mid-
dle school. No longer does the field 
maintenance crew have to give the 
lawn a buzz cut the day of a field 
hockey game to reduce resistance 
for the small ball. Now the turf is al-
ways at a short and even height, con-
tributing to a faster ball and making 
for more competitive games. (For 
the past several years, NHIAA has 
scheduled the semifinals and finals 
for the field hockey State champi-
onships of all divisions on artificial 
turf.)  

Other Derryfield teams, such as 
boys and girls varsity soccer, have 
already benefited too, playing home 
games on the synthetic turf this 

fall when the grass fields were too 
wet and the game would otherwise 
have been rescheduled. As a goal-
ie for girls varsity soccer, freshman 
Tessa Greer of Amherst prefers the 
consistency of the new turf because 
she can predict the ball’s bounce, 
so knows what to expect. The field 
is available to her team when not in 
use by field hockey, so she has played 
three games on the new turf to date, 
one of them in wet weather, two in 
dry conditions. She says the girls re-
ally like the new field because it feels 
better than natural grass, which by 
its nature is a bit uneven, affecting 
their footing  and causing the ball to 
skid more.    

With multiple drainage channels 
totaling nearly a mile in length be-
neath the playing surface, the turf 
field can be ready for play even af-
ter four hours of downpour. Using 
the latest technology and designed 
specifically for high school athletes, 
that is, those who weigh around 100-
120 lbs, to minimize knee and ankle 
injuries, the turf field has 2 3/4-inch 
synthetic fiber with rubber and sand 
infill and gmax 150 rating. Gmax 
(“g” represents one unit of gravity) 
is the measure of shock absorben-
cy, where 80 feels too soft and 175 
too hard; a gmax over 200 is unsafe 
for play according to industry stan-
dards. The gmax depends largely on 
the rubber infill. The sand provides 
foot stability. Derryfield’s new field 
is similar to the turf fields at Bed-
ford’s new high school, Southern 
NH Univ., and many colleges.

The Derryfield School is an inde-
pendent private day school serving 
370 students in grades 6-12, and of-
fers a bus to and from Amherst. 

PHOTO BY ANNE BRANCH, THE DERRYFIELD SCHOOL

The Derryfield School community gathered for a ribbon cutting ceremony 
for the new turf field: (L to R)  athletic director Lenny McCaigue, chair of 
the Board of Trustees Steven Burke, assistant head Jennifer Melkonian, 
and trustee Preston Hunter ‘98. They are standing on the school’s DS logo 
embedded in the center of the field.

Souhegan High School Girls Soccer 

Sabers Shut Out 
Cougars, 3-0

On Wednesday, October 22nd, 
Souhegan defeated Con-Val Re-
gional at Saber Stadium in a 3-0 fi-
nal score.  This now puts the team 
with a season record of 12 wins, 3 
losses, and 1 tie, ranking the team 
tied in 4th place with Bedford and 
Bishop Brady.

Next match is today, Tuesday, 
October 28th, in Class I playoff 
premlinary vs. Oyster River. 

The team looks forward to com-
peting well during the playoff series 
in post-season play. 

Souhegan Sabers Lead Division III, 7-0

Souhegan High School Field Hockey

Defending Field 
Hockey Champs 
Beat Lebanon in 
Quarterfinals 

With home field advantage, the 
3rd seeded Souhegan Field Hockey 
team beat 6th seeded Lebanon 1-0 
on Sunday. 

The Sabers got a goal from Sadie 
Oliver with an assist by Emily Re-
addy.  Molly Dalton made 13 saves 
in goal.

PETERBOROUGH – 
The Sabers came away with 
a 35-21 win on Saturday at 
Con-Val in Peterborough.  
In Division III, Souhegan 
has a 7-0 record, and a 8-0 
on the season.

In the first quarter 
Souhegan scored two 
touchdowns.  A sixty yard 
run by Nick Chacos and a 
25 yard reception by Ste-
phen Daigneau.  Sabers 
added eight points in the 
second quarter with a thir-
teen yard run by Chacos 
and a two point conversion 

by Nick Hession.
In the second half the 

Sabers added two more 
touchdowns (Steve Jellison 
and Nick Chacos) and a 
two point conversion from 
quarterback DJ Petropulos 
to Hession and a Petropu-
los kick for 1.

In the fourth quarter 
with a the score 28-21 and 
Con-Val in possession of 
the ball, Matt Comstock 
sacked the Cougars quar-
terback. Sabers took over 
on downs and ended the 
Cougars scoring.

Quarterback DJ Petropulos on the line with center Colin Cray, and centerback Nick Chacos.
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Steve Jellison (22) blocks to the right, and Kyle Wons 
protectsStephen Daigneau in a 35-21 win over the Con-Val 
Cougars on Saturday.

Next Game at Saber Stadium vs. John 
Stark Regional, Friday, October 31st.  

Kickoff at 7:00 p.m.

Sabers field hockey will face off 
against No. 2 seeded Kennett in 
semifinal action on Thursday, at 
Bedford High School at 7 p.m.
Photo: recent action vs. Kingswood.
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The Souhegan girls soccer team 
enjoys a solid ranking in Class I.


